
FAQs ~ Homecoming 2012 
Ticket Deadline ~ Wednesday, September 19th 

 
   

1. How can I register for Alumni Events?  
You have several choices… 

 go to the Alumni Website at www.CGAalumni.org under Homecoming/Reunion and register online 
 mail in the Registration Form that you will find in the Bulletin, with a check or credit card information  
 get your Registration Form through your class coordinator and mail it with a check or credit card information  
 call Karen Licitra 860-442-2683, Ext. 11 and register with a credit card; KLicitra@cgaalumni.org   
 call Nancy McDonald  860-442-2683, Ext. 27 and register with a credit card; NMcDonald@cgaalumni.org   
 if you are local and would like to pay by cash, please stop in between the hours of 8:00-4:30 

 
2. Can I purchase tickets for someone else?  

We prefer individuals register for their own events. 
 

3. Can someone else pick up my tickets? 
We prefer individuals pick up their own tickets.   
   

4. Do I have to order football tickets separately from my class events?   
Yes.  Everyone also needs a ticket if attending the game.   

 
5. What if I already have season tickets for football games?   

You still need to fill out the Alumni Event Registration Form.  Be sure to indicate that you are a season ticket holder 
(check off the box) and mark Free in the ‘amount box’.  You may also put donate in the amount box, if you wish. 

 
6. How can I register and pay for Class Events and/or Hotel Payments?   

Your reunion coordinator will give you that information.  Class events and hotel are paid separately from Alumni Events.  
 

7. Can I register and pay for both Alumni and Class Events together?   
No.  Alumni events must be paid for through the Association (see question #1).   You may pick up your alumni event 
tickets at the Alumni Center, as tickets are not mailed. Class events are paid for separately.  Your reunion coordinator 
will give you all information on class events & payments.  
 

8. What are the Alumni Events? 
Our events are Alumni Association & Athletic Hall of Fame Dinner, Golf Tournament, Lunch with  
Cadets, Fun Run, Buffet Luncheon, Football Game and Cocktail Party. 

 
9. Will I be sitting with my class for the football game?   

Yes.  Unless you direct us differently on your Registration Form or by phone, we automatically seat you with your class.  
If you wish to sit next to someone from your class, please indicate on the registration form who that person is and we will 
do our best to accommodate you.  If you need to sit at the end of a row, near an aisle, or on the top row to accommodate 
a mobility issue, please let us know ahead of time by the deadline date of September 19th.  You may also make note of 
this on your Reservation Form. 
Handicapped Viewing Area: for those with more restricting mobility issues, you may watch the game from the viewing 
area, located on the South Side of the stadium, across from Billard entrance & the back of MacAllister Hall ~ great 
view! Please indicate on your Registration Form if you prefer to sit there instead of in the bleachers and how many will 
be seated with you. 

 
10. Will my tickets be mailed to me?   

No.  We don’t mail any tickets.  After ordering, and up until the deadline date of Wednesday, September 19th, you will 
receive an email confirmation.  For those without email, a postcard confirmation will be mailed indicating we received 
your order/payment.  You can pick up tickets at the Alumni Center during ticket hours. 
 

11. Where do I pick up my tickets and what hours will someone be there?   
Alumni event tickets will be available for pick up at the Alumni Center ~ 2nd floor on Thursday the 27th- 8:00-5:00;  
Friday the 28th- 8:00-6:00; and Saturday the 29th- 8:00-2:00. 
 

12. Do you accept checks or do I have to pay by credit card?   
We accept both.  You may go to www.CGAalumni.org under ‘Homecoming/Reunion’ to pay by credit card.  Our website 
is a secured site so you can feel very confident.  You may also mail in your Registration Form with a check or call our 
office.  Karen or Nancy will register you for Alumni Events by using a credit card ... 860-442-268;  Ext. 11 for Karen or 
Ext. 27 for Nancy; emails: KLicitra@CGAalumni.org or NMcDonald@CGAalumni.org .   If you are local, just stop in 
the Alumni office to register ~ you may pay with cash, if you wish. 

 
13. Do you have handicapped parking?   

Yes.  We will have an additional Handicapped parking area designated at a later date. Your reunion coordinators will 
be updated on this and other information pertaining to the Homecoming Weekend.  Please remember to bring your own 
Handicapped Parking pass to place in your windshield, as academy security will be checking.  We do not give out any 
handicapped parking passes/stickers.   

 
 



14. Do you have any special assistance for individuals?   
Yes.  We can arrange for a cadet to assist if you have someone using a wheelchair, if you call ahead.  We will also be 
using golf carts, generously provided by the Class of ’52 since 2003.  Alumni staff and volunteers give priority to those 
with restricting mobility issues (crutches, walker, wheelchair, using oxygen, etc).  In addition, we will have handicapped 
accessible mini busses that will circle the Academy for others ~ generously donated by Mohegan Sun Resort. Our focus 
is first on the 50th year class and older, with regard to transportation. Please contact Sue Fage 860-442-2683, Ext. 14 to 
set up arrangements if you have restricting mobility issues.   

 
15. Who gets VIP Parking Passes?   

Special VIP Parking Passes are given to those from the 50th year and older reunion classes. Each of those classes will 
get a certain number from us.  Unfortunately there are not enough spaces for each car; carpooling is encouraged, as are 
buses.   

 
16. Where can I park?   

There will be designated parking areas on and off the Academy.  Signs will be posted for parking off the grounds; 
transportation will be available to and from those parking areas throughout the weekend.  If you are not eligible for VIP 
parking passes, we recommend you park off the Academy and catch the shuttle, which will leave you off at Leamy.  If 
your class rents a bus, that convenience factor will be good for everyone.  Contact Sue Fage Ext. 14  
SFage@cgaalumni.org  for information on buses.  Parking is extremely limited on the Academy.  If you attempt to park 
on campus, please obey parking rules, otherwise you may be subject to towing ~ at your expense. 

 
17. Is there transportation around the Academy during the weekend?   

Yes.  We will have mini bus shuttles, generously donated by Mohegan Sun Resort/handicapped accessible.  We will also 
have golf carts circling the Academy (after transporting our more senior classes).  There will be separate shuttles from 
parking areas off of the Academy. 

 
18. What about the guests and seating arrangements for the Hall of Fame Dinner on Thursday Night?   

Everyone must register by the deadline date of Wednesday, September 19th.  Table seating is pre-arranged for the event. 
You may not bring guests or attend unexpectedly.  Please list the Honoree that you are attending for so we may seat you 
with the individual you are honoring. 

 
19. What if I’m unable to pick up my tickets and plan to attend the Thursday evening Hall of Fame Dinner at the Officers’ 

Club? 
We will have a list of registered ticket holders with us at the Officers’ Club.  You may pick up your tickets at the Alumni Center the 
following day for the other events.   

 
20. What if I miss the deadline date for ordering tickets to Alumni Association Events?       

There are no guarantees after the deadline date of September 19th.  However, most events we should not have a problem.  Please 
come to the Alumni Center during ticket hours listed in questions #11 ~ do not call. We will do our best to check availability.   

 
21. Can I get a refund for an event that I’ve already registered for? 

Yes.  You can be refunded for any Alumni Event up until the deadline date of Wednesday, September 19th. 
 

22. Who participates in the 1:00 “walk-on” before the start of the 1:30 game? 
Participants are:  alumni attending their reunion, including those who did not graduate with their class. 

 
23. Can spouses or children participate in the “walk-on”? 

The Academy prefers spouses and children refrain from going onto the field; only reunion year alums participate.  
Food and beverages are also not allowed on the field at that time. 
 
 
 

                              THANK YOU ~ WE LOOK FORWARD TO SEEING YOU! 
 
 
 
 


